Aloha and Welcome to Hawaii

This annual event is our Scouters’ and
Spouses’ appreciation dinner. We
recognize our volunteers and their
spouses for their hard work and the time
they give to Scouting and their
community. This year we are having a
Luau-themed evening of entertainment
for your enjoyment. We will be sending
out character assignments as you signup. Although not required, you are
encouraged to “dress the part” for your
character. There will also be prizes for
best costume and best actor/actress. We
will also present several district awards
to our very deserving Scouters. We are
looking forward to very enjoyable
evening of mystery, laughs, and fun. We
sincerely hope you will join us and
complete the on-line registration:
https://scoutingevent.com/311lewisandclarkdinner NLT April 5th.

More Details

It is sunset on the beach. One of
Harold Logan’s legendary luaus on
the beautiful island of Maui. Tonight
is a very special night because
Harold is hosting a fund-raiser for
the Hawaiian Association of
Authentic Leis (HAAL), an
organization comprised of artisans
that make authentic, handmade
Hawaiian leis. You are looking
forward to a fun-filled evening of
good food and entertainment,
Hawaiian style, but as your luck has
it, things are about to change.
Everyone's a suspect when murder
is on the menu!
Vote for:
❑ Whodunit
❑ Best Costume
❑ Best Actor/Actress

Solve the Mystery

Aloha

You are Invited to an
Evening of Mystery

Lewis and Clark
District Mystery
Dinner
(All Scouting Leaders and their
Spouses or Guests)

April 13th 2019

This luau fund raiser for
the Hawaiian Association
of Authentic Leis (HAAL)
hosted by Harold Logan
can't help but turn deadly
with so many nefarious
characters in attendance.

Join in the Fun

Cast of Characters
Harold (Albert) Logan: The owner of the Pineapple Haven Hotel
(it was part of his divorce settlement). His marriage to Stella
Capwell was a big mistake but she was filthy rich, and he did get
this hotel from her and he did get to return to his place of birth.
So why is she coming here tonight? He has a feeling he ain't
gonna like the reason.
Bambi Bianca: Harold's girlfriend, or as she says, fiancée. An
ex-con who's clearly pure white trash and who'll use anybody
and everybody if it works to her advantage. For Harold, she puts
the "l" in "lei" so no one better come between her and her man,
including his ex.

Holt’s Hall
(Spanky & Buckwheats
Catering)
239 Illinois
St Joseph MO
Cost: $20/person

Saturday, April 13th 2019
6 PM Social Hour
7 PM Dinner

Stella Capwell: Harold's miserable and mean ex-wife from NY.
She now realizes she was a bit too generous in giving this hotel
to Harold. Her accountants have told her it could be a big
moneymaker. So, she's back and she has a plan — a plan that
sends Harold and anyone associated with him back to the gutter
from whence they came.

Your evening starts with a social
hour meet and greet (a cash bar is
available). Then our host will
explain the evening’s mystery and
officially start the mystery game.
Our meal is served buffet-style. At
the conclusion of the mystery, each
character will cast their vote for
“who done it”. Later in the evening,
we will be presenting our District
Award of Merit and other district
awards to our deserving Scouters.

Mrs. Abigail Wiggins: She claims to be an author and expert on
island voodoo (hmm, is Hawaii known for it's voodoo???).
While
239 Illinois
she'll gladly contribute to HAAL tonight, she also senses that
something evil is going to happen, but she just isn't sure what.
She has an interesting connection to Stella.
Donny Wo: A lounge singer. Harold hired him to sing at the luau
but only after Donny barraged the man with daily calls and daily
appearances. Harold didn't really want any entertainment - he
has a tape deck and cassettes, what more do people want?
Thomas Q. Magnus: A private eye. He and Abigail are chums
and he's here at her request because of her premonitions. And
like Abigail, he's an avid supporter of anything having to do with
the preservation of Hawaiian tradition and lore. What turns out to
be a bonus of sorts for Thomas is the fact that he'll get to
confront Stella Capwell. She still owes him money for the job he
did for her.
Rebel Hanukkaiiaihani: He's Harold's business partner. When
Harold makes money, Rebel makes money. And vice versa. Nice
arrangement. Unless they lose money of course.
Ruth Astoria: Stella's daughter from her first marriage. A snotty
little tramp with a bad, bad, bad attitude. She hates her mother,
well, because she's her overbearing mother. She also has a
love/hate relationship with Harold. Tonight, may decide which it'll
be: love or hate.

RSVP NLT April 5th
All attendees must register online click here:
Pony Express Webpage

Make your Reservation

Your Itinerary

